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Fur Trade News.
The Loipzig (Gornany) corresîoudant of

tba N'ew YorkFur Tradte Roviaw writes as
followes on 1iay Il :

The caqter tair wüs attondcd by a nutuber
of United States and Canadian buycors, and
also a nu mbor of prominent Russi4n dealers,
and liter by buyacra trom Austria, Greece,
Eagland. Franco. Italy, Switzerland andi
othar couintnies. There was a niiddliiig good
domanti frein nearly aIl, the resuit in gesaral
kilng qîîitô. satiactory. The large auppty
of skunk could nnt ha placed, but parcels
were taken hy Germau, Australiar. aud
Italian furriara; 'a good mauy wore alan
takan by Russian dosion in consequenceo!f
the pricaa. Ainerican opossum was hIws
in demand than in former years, thse
skunk imitation of this article having
deeliued in'(aven. Red fox iii proportion ta
tbebevy supply did nlot oli well enougb,
but a considbrable quaatity .was talion for
Bussia on scmont o! the low values; Turkay
purehmed very carefully. Lynx was net
wanted. but in consequence of the low
pricei Tunkish buyera took a omall portion
o! thea offeriDg; lynx backs will ha exported
te America iL reasonable pricel, Thora has
been a limited demand for otteref miedium
gradem, and deersirins sald a little botter, and
pale southern akins for plucking sold pretty
well. Fisher has beon in good dennand for
Russa as pnices wera net tee hlgh, and good
values wera also paid for fishor tubl. Rougit
raccon of gooti quility was compotedl for and
stocks were nather omaîl; medium and lower

grdsasld more slowly ; theare was a satis-
!crydemand for beaver; nutria. romains

scarce and very dear ;musquasis has baua
purchased for Russia in considerîbla quan.
tities, good middling sort being preferred
the boiles ara cut bore and bave an eîevîted
price, being wînted for capes, oeil imitation,
etc.;. business in prime raw nusquash bas
been limîted, as manufaaturers o! thse different
colored articles still have largo pîrcals frome
thse Januaiyr sales, which they were unable
ta te ready for thse ater fair; superior
dye(i sel-musquaash bas met with the nouai
roquest; misquash lininga romain in demand
for northarn conutries. Mi bas beon
taken la many instances for German and
Russian consumaption, but tIse general im-

pressio la that prices are tee high; thora
ha aee a fair demand for marten fromt
Germââ furriers; silven fox and cross fox
hava doae munIs botter than lest year; blue
fox, -which we.s neglected last year, ha fod
a little more favor; sou otter hisha
satisfaetory sale to Russia; ral chinchilla
ia in very amati, supply and bua sold well in
spite of the cnormons prices; bastards are
more numerons but aiso very doir. Ana-
tralian. opossum continues in fair demand,
good sorts fanding readybuyers iL the presoat
moderato prices; monkey has beaua tiken ta
Italy and to soma extent for Amenica, and
price are now rather low; wallaby, wombat
and kangaroo, la the diffenant, varities as
imitations of other articleS, bave had a
limite sale; a novelty in sbeared kingaroo,
te imaitate nutrin, ha beau. shown and looks
quitoe oll. Business in Geain foxes during
the first days et tIse fair was dulI, but thora
wau a graduai improvement, Russa takirog
gooll pals; medium and low grades are
itill offersd; otthr met with a moderato
domand, and was taken for pluckiuz by
Gernian flimÀ aad for Russia; superior

gdes o! jfltch have sold well at good prices,
but lower classes ame oaly la moderato

requeit; baumamarten bas sold ta sema êxtcn1ý
for countries where neckscarfs are in fashion,
and superion colora bnought good pnico;
stonemuarten ha net sold as Well as expected,
and nsîny darli balk- 'ina are atili unsold;
mottled cats woe chicip, and blacki cate were
purchased for Amoericu aad France aL a littlo
higlier rate than laut year. Thihat articles
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took tha lad thia Lima for many countries.
particularly blaoi and white skins of bcst
quality. aisd now somo brtswn dyed skias are
solling good coate; wore purchased for France.
pice in goneral being high; kolinoaki aîîd
.or yolIomt i-art*nlike alcins woro in
demand for Turkey, kolinski being rathor
dear; astraichan lambs of common roughi
sort-% have bean purohased fe'r Italylai largo
quantities, and Pomo fino moiras have heen
takeon for Amenaci and France; good parcels
of cuýrly astrakba. 'have beau talion by
Amprican buyers at advantageous pricee;
tha Russian collectons of natural skias hava
salait supplies this year; trada in Pernian
lambs was quitn-satisfactory at the begrinning
of tha fair. but later on the damand was n',t
s0 livaly; in raiw skias vory small lots oaly
are now offarod as the new Aupply wvill not ba
recaived until July; broadtaita are cheaper
than durng tha former years; Ukranian
lambsand Shiras hava baua a little bettor
titan formerly ; gray krim mers have hall the
usual sale for Canada ai, abolit lest years's
prices. Thora is a .decidedly botter demaad
for German.niiade sqtiirrel bolly liningo;
Ruasian worked sacs soli slowly, the onlY re-
quest being for tha dark sorts; squinrel backs
have met with vory little demand; trans-
actioas in raw equinnel have nlot Ue im-
por tant; twisted squirel tails have gola
fairly Wall ta most counitries, and coase-
quently raw tala romain vory high in price;
silver musqua4h. la ocarc and dear; ermina
are cheapor than one year ago and several
larpo parcols hava basa purchased fur tho
United States and France, sable akins are
offored ini good collection with soma very
supenior parceis; thora has been, a limitod
demand for natunal biue mouilons for Eng-
land, 1ad dyed iliver gray, steel gray and
chinchilla-moufllons hava had a fair sale, and
the white skins used for thia purpose are
much higber in price, than they were st
year; fresh parcols have arrived since the
first of May. WVhite fox dyed black and
fancy colora hba sold ta some extont, but nlot
so well as in former years and price are
easier. itussian béia, which are cheapor
than formerly, have been taken for England,
in considerablo quantities; severîl large
transactions have beon notea ia white haros,
many of these skias ara used for dyeong
brown and chinchilla and nutria imitations;
thora haï beon some demaad for the loweat
grades of Russiaxi wolves, but superior skias
ara neglected; largo panceis of Rluasian
marmot have arrived hmr, and considerable
quantities have found buyor for black dye-
ing; thse Irbit fair prices of thora skias ara
Vary high, notarding sales.

Literary Notes.
The Cosmopolitan for June celebrates the

moath o! roses by appeariag with its caver
brilliaatly illuminated with a baquet of
roses. Robert Barns Wilson contributes a
poce IlThe Immortal Thnoe,"' with frontis-
pioeoand othar excellent illustrations, aise
by the author. In the present state of thse
Cuban difficulty, two pipers will prove
spocially appropriate. Thora are 'lConcern-
ing tho Independenca of Cuba," by the cditer,
and Il Madrid." freely illustrated, by C.
Cbatfield Taylor. Two articles turn
tha thoughts toward war. Thoe ara:
A *War-Time ý&urora Bonealis,"' by Blaen
«W. Mago,"I giving remiaiscoaces of tha

liate unpleasantness," in the United
St.ates IlWar," an article which deuss
largelyý with guns, by General Miles,
bath illustrated. Thora, is aira a third
article of aiwarlika scene entifJed "In Case o!
Wai' with Enigland-%Vhat?," by John Bris.-
binc Wîlker. In fietion, 1"1Mrs. Clifl's
Yacht,' and Hilda Strifford ara contiaued'
IlConvictsanmd Bush Rangera ia Austnalia,"
is concluded in thifs number. *' Dr. Pika
and his Wife" 11a an amuning story by Ger-

If rude S. Stanley. IlSuburban Ilomes," by
R. C. Sturgi', givos a numbor of plans
and illustrations for country homes. The
regultir deartments -1 Iu the World of Art
and Letters," IlTho ]?rogrma of Science ,"I
and le Some Eixamples of Art," ara ail wl
roproslnted.

A. J. Mackay bas been appointed super.
ittodent ot Bradlstrects' agencias at Vati.
couver, B. C., to Eticcoed tha late J. B. (. ,rý
don who lest bhis lira lu the receut bridge
disastor at Victoria.

JOlIS LOVI. i. a. Olttl"SEL. J. RILXV.

Love, loAllister & Go.,
WOLESALE STATIONER3,

TO PnlidTERS-We have a full stock of Xems.
Prlnts, B) oic and Colored Poster Paper. Carsi and Tickt
Bloard and o her sipplies requtred for Eteotio,, Printing,
Allio Fin ae , '.' uled ilîock. Shlpping Tîe.r,.Fine

llocd .C d.. Envelopes, etc., requir.d for Con,.
inercial I'rtlng. Orders by wircOr i! prouiptly filin~

TO MEROH4NT8.-tiow that good wcnther h&,
corne yc Il niay want Children's itaIt,, Express Wagonst,
Footballs, Basebalt Ooods, Croquet .nd Lavn Tennis

Sets.Ternt, acuts and Slleit or Lscroine Sticks and
Mle. Ve have temin . We have alsio a f ull etock ci
General Otice, So'iool sud Iouso Sttonery. Noie Gooda.
iUgbt prices. Prompt attention.

LOVE, MoBLLISTER & 00.1
173 MoDERMOT? AVENUE, W1E1TI

Behtnd the P'ost Office, W..INIEG.
P.0. Box 8240.

Robt. 1. Orisp & Coo,
Craitl Producs and Commission Merchants

and Manufacturers' Agotits,
Consignnients of Butter, Egg, Dr"sa

Hlogs etc., soliüited, and returns made
promptly. Agencies iL Vancouver, Mon.
troal and Toronto.

Sale Âgcnts foc thé famous ROCH! PIRCII 1 LI COÂL

547 MAIN STREET,
P.O. Box 982. WINNIPEG, MAN.

MIN CE MEAT.
Season again around. Try Carvethe s trlctty pmz

COMPRESSED 14INCE MEAT lu neat package@, Idoi
ln a case. Police, 812 par gros.

ChlSa norseradiah in 18 oz. Dottla
S2 50 par dozon

Fresh Pork Sausage, Gernir Sausage, etr.

J1. 8. Carveth &'Oc *Wlnnlpog.
Pocers af Pare Goods.

Wgarehollse to Rollt,
At a roasonable figure, possession July s.

next, the promises situate on Tîsistia Stree,
now occupied by the Parsons Produce Co. A
splendid warehouse with good offices, cell arsl
andstabling. For particulars apply ta

PARSONS PRODUCE CG., WINNIPIC

Klrkpatrick & Cookson
EaIablused lmO.
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